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The Eepublican State Convention !

rJauorm- - UoyernorHartrann
imd Mr. Eawld.
Last H ein-sd- tv he Republican State

onventioumei.inoou la Pulton Hall ia j

r .nrasTr-- eitt. u nominate a Governor
mnJ State. Treasurer. Alter temporary or
ganiutiou by p'aeing John Ceaana in tho
I hair and supplying htm with a fsU suit of
oifccera, eommiitea on resolution, receiv-i- -

reiolatinna to 03 ptferml to the cotn-itiiiu.- -,

the Canrenttuu adjourned to dm.
The recesa over. General t White

elected permanent chairman, and Chaa.
I. tilioit, of SchnyUtiil conntv, eecreUrr.
lbe pUtforin waa thrn rejoried from the
Committee a Kesiulutiun, and reada a
follonj :

The Ilipublijant of Pennsylvania,
Snnin their eoatinaed dbion to

tie part; whose perpetnation ta ran
dered neeeaiarv bj the causes which

called it into existence, make declara-

tion of thvir political uith a follows :

1. The equality of all men bafote
tha law. Kqual justice to all and

special favors to a sue.

2 The banaon of the Federal and

State governments. Bath are parts of
one ajstem, a!ik necessary for the com-

mon prosperity, peice and aecuritj.
i Tbn unitv of the nation. We are

one people The Constitution of the
United States forms a, government, not

a league.
4. A faithful execution of tbo laws,

an economical administration of the

government, integrity in ooe, boneatv

in all blanches of 'lie civil service, ard
rigid accountability of public officers.

5. Protection to b?uie industry and a

heme market for borne products.
. The right of tba laborer to pro-

tection an-- encouragement, and the
promotion of harmony between labor
and capital.

7. Cheap transportation and the ad-

vancement of closer intercourse between

il parts of the country.
8. Free banking, s safe and uniform

national currency, and a steady reduc-

tion of the national debt.
9. Tbe public domain briDg tbe her-

itage of the people, should re reserved
for actual settlers exclusively.

10. The equalisation of the Bounties

of soldiers and a speedy settlement cf
alt just claims awing out of the lata
war.

11. Iljuest tees in cfice men with

Xraint enough to know dishonesty when

they Bee it, and courage eoough to fight

it wherever tbey find it
Resolvtd, That we declare firm and

unqualified adherence to the unwritten
law of tbe Republic, wLicb wisely and
under the sanction of the most vener-

able of examples limits the Presiden-

tial service of any citizen to two terms ;

and we, tbe Republicans of Pennsyl-

vania, in recognition of this law, are
unalterably opposed to the election to

the Presidency of any person for a
third term.

RtsolveJ, That the Republican party
cf t'uis Commonwealth recall with pride
their effective agency in the creation
and administration of Presidrut Ulys
aes 3. Grant, aud point with confidence

to its general policy and tbe beneficent

fruits thereof for their vindication and
l.is. That having received the govern-

ment from bis predecessor demoralized

id every branch, corruption and reck
lessnesss in office tbe rule, the fruits of
tba wsr uogatbered, tie lately rebel-
lious States sullen, tbe late slaves un-

protected and yet denied that great
means of self protection, the ballot,
foreign States nnclattised for their
wrongs to us, and heme Statos defiant-

ly iudificreu. to tbe expiation which

their rebellion actions required. Tbe

administration of President Grant has
in ix chori years ateadily and unbend-

ingly reformed every knoan abuse, and

is relentlessly upon tbe track of
wrong doers, has largely I educed tbe
nation's debt, has largely reduced the

people's taxes, has inflexibly punished
all violator of law, bas secured by
eons iiutional provision tbe ballot to all

freemen, and by law thrown aorely
tieeded aafegnard around tbe ballot-box- ,

bas wrung from unfriendly foreign
States confession of their faults and
reparation for injuries done us, aud baa
influenced reluctant home Statea to at
lcit the appearance of just dcalicgs
with all their citizens ; all which eventa
akark the present Administration as
among the most brilliant in achieve

ment in onr annals.

R&olvri, That it) presenting tbe
name of Jobu F. Uartranft for

to the exalted position which be

now fill, we tuevt tbe unanimous wish

of our onostitueata, who deaire in this
manner to indicate their approval of
the careful, conscientious aod able man-

ner iu which be bis met and discharged
every duty iocntnbent upon him, rnak-u- g

thereby a record which will secure
bis reputation as one of tbe beat upoo

toe roil of our chief magistrate

brave to the field, --aod est iu tbe cabi-

net, tried often aud always found faith-

ful, d and honest. We

present Lim for the suffrages of the peo-

ple, confident that their judgment will

approve and ratify our Domination.

Raotttd, That fcw of the evil

caimoi t? the gf'verna'nt cf wrt f

n r
I11 ' lb otrJ.
aaJ of tbe yotat moreaae in juunicfrirry sviMBarcbed un4rUenerai ober

relation ata twh tbarjjtaies of mm against, Jaikson, !dl wnpfii, B)
(! Uaion, it Lewojree tu
to ina adeqtate sacam U protect

jHMptorU ti vail area istms .al--

sdaiiuutratton at to prvtat its feeur- -

reiim.netT step thorough isTee.;ea- -

tioa, hy as able and experienced com--

!ii;ou, t be formed' under proper an--

thcrity, if the whole subject.
Rrsol eel, That we arraign the Dens- -'

wraiS "parte of Penosjlraoia Torlta
utter failure to redeem the. promisee

upon w'uich, it partially- - attained to

power in this State, it pledged itadf
to Inform, to legislative puritj, to

greater ecunomv, and to a higher aim
!ja while it ha. reformed
nothiu tM econom:d in nothing,
and baa dishonored the State by an un
seemly and arbitrary exercise of legis

latire power. .

Resolved, That tbs effort no being
made by the national administration to

ferret out and bring to punishment
tboae who have been defrauding the
goreriuent of its lawful revenues,
should enlist tie sjmpatbj and heart;
fappoi t of boned, men of all partie.

The n resolution wu re-

ceived with tremendous cheerio, and
applause by nlne-teatl- is of the

Couveation, after which Governor Hart-ran- ft

waa roomlnated by acclimation.
Following lbs Governor'
the names of candidate for Stalo Treasa-re- r

were presented, recorded, and balloted
Tor. ' The C.--t ballot stood as follow :

Butler B. Sirarg of Tiogs 49
Henry Kawle 01" Erie ....... 49
Peter A. B. M'idenerot Philadelphia.. 43
U. D. Coleman of Lebanon . 20
Andrei"- Stewart of Fayette....- 19
P. II. Wilson At Indiana.. 14
Charles A. McRniebt ot Ber'ca
Lazarna B. Sbomaker of Luxerne. ...
Edward U. Fabnestnck of Adam...,
Charles U'olreof Union
K-- Reed Mver of Pan;.htn....

Total
Tbe names of Mer, Wldener, VcKnight

aod Coleiuaa were withdrawn, and tba sc-on- d

ballot resulted as follows :

Rawls 149 I Pahnestock ..... 6
Stranr. 1 j
Stewart 1 j Total ......271
V Bson 8 j Rawle'a taaj 25

Mr. Rawlc, baring a majority, was de-

clared ill nominee for the olfcee f State
Treasurer. After tho transaction of some
minor business the Contention adjourned,
having executed Its work ia about four
hour. It was a harmonious
Convention, and augurs well for the suc-

cess of the ticket. The following Is a brie!
statement of the chief events In tbe lives
of Governor Ilartratiit and Mr. Rale i

JOHS FREDERICK HARTRA.NrT, FOR
GOVERNOR. .

John Frederick Ilartranft, who wu
renominated at Lancaster city, on the
26th ult., by the Republican State Con-

vention of this Commonwealth, "ia a
native of Pennsylvania. ; He was born
iu Montgomery county, educated at
Sebetrectndy, New Votk, and entered
life as a civil engineer. In this path of
active life be continued until 1851,
when Le wu appointed deputy sheriff
of Montgomery county, a post which Le

filled for two full terms. In the mean-

time, Mr. Ilartranft studied law, and,
after examination, wu admitted to tbe
bar of bis native county in the early
part of 1SC0. When tbe first gun or
tbe war atattled the nation, be was just
entering upoo tbe prsctice of his pro-
fession. He at once closed his law book
and grasped the sword. In his early
manhood be exhibited a nniceable par-

tiality for the life of a soldier. When
quite young he railed a company of
volunteers among the youths of his
ceighborbooO, of which be was chosen
eaptain. From that be passed to lien-tena-

colonel, and in 1859 became
colonel of a regiment of coaoty troops.
Being in this position when the call for
three months' men came, t'olonel Ilart-
ranft at once offered his serriccs. Tbey
were accepted, and bis regiment wu
armed and put iuto regular service, af-

ter being christened the Fourth Penn-

sylvania Volunteers. On the 20th of
April, 1861, Colonel Ilartranft and bis
command reached Ilarrisburg, and af-

ter proper and necesssry preparations
moved to Philadelphia, by rail, on the
21st, and from there in succession to
Perryville, Annapolis aud Washington.
On tbe 30th of June the pickets of this
regiment, whiuh were stationed on the
old Fairfax road, bad a brush with
those of the enemy, and drove them in
handsome sty I. This was the baptism
cf Hood of CJocel Ilartranfl's com-

mand. Tbe Fourth Regiment wu at-

tached to General McDowell's corps,
bat, as their term of servise expired
before tbe battle of Bull Run, tbey did
net take part in tba: contest. Colonel
Ilartranft, however, offered his services
to General Mcl'owell.and was assigned
tn duty ou the staff of General Frauk-li- n,

in which capaoity he participated iu
tbe first battle of Sail Ron. Colonel
Ilartranft bow obtained permission to
raise a regiment for three years' ser-
vice. The full complement of men
were obtained in a short time, and the
Fifty-fir- st Penntylvania Volunteers waa

mustered into service, with Colonel
Uartranft as their leader, on the 16tb
of Novenber, 1861. No sooner wu
the Fifty-fir- st in fighting condition than
it wa placed in General Burnsid'
canitnand, and weut with that comman-

der to North Carolina. ' bile in that
locality Colonel llartrauft led hi reg
inject in the battle of Roanoke Island,
and also in tbe ' attack upon the town
of Newbern. In 1SC2 the Ninth Army
Corps returned to Virginia. With it
came Colonel Uartranft and bis regi-

ment, and together they fuugbt at tba
seoond battle of Bull Run, at Chantilly,
and also at South Mountain and An tie-l- a

m. In MiTch, 1SG3, another trans
fer of the Ninth Army Corp wu made.

Ibis date it wus ieut West, aod incor
porated with General Grant's command

i t r?"i j t
I twfcetCoIosMl Hanraaft and tbe

and
Ur pertroo of tb camtsugt foosssanal- -

td tbe brigade. At this tsae b wu
prostrtUd' by a sunstroke vti catae
borne, but rejoined bis regiment in

near Knoxville, Tennes
see. . Whta General Longstreet invest-

ed that place Colonel Uartranft com

manded the Second Division of tbe
Ninth Corps of tbe Federal forces, and
when tbe Fifty-fir- st Regiment re-e- S'

! listed as reteraat.'he remained rn ccm- -

mand and wu put Hi cbargw of tb
Ninth Corps rendezvous at Annapolis

ben that corps was recruited and
C 'lonel Ilartrantt was put in

eommand of the First Brigade of the
Third Division and moved into Virginia
under (he lead of General Grant. Then
came the terrible bsttiesof tbe Wilder-

ness, Spottsylvania, North Anna, Cold
Uarbcr, Petersburg, U'eldon Railroad,
Reams Station, Poplar Grove Church
and Uatsher'a Run, in all of wbicb
Colonel Ilartrantt participated. In
the Poplar Grove Church fight he led
the Second Itngade of the Division,
and at Hatcher's Rnn the First Brig-

ade. Abi'Ut this time Colonel Uart-

ranft waa appointed a brigadier general,
to date frjtn May 12, 1SC1. la Uartb,
1365, General Lee assumed tbe offen-

sive near Richmond, aud gained a tem-

porary success. But on tbe 25tb of
tbe saoic month, General Uartranft, at
tbe bead of tbe Third Divieiou of the
Ninth Corps, made an attack upon the
Hues of tbe enemy, and expelled tbein
from 'Fort Stcdman,' a positiou of great
strength. For this exploit Brigadier

(General Uartranft wu brevetted major
general of volunteers. Subsequent to
this action the aoldiera under his com-

mand were the first to enter Petersburg,
aud alao Richmond. After the close
of the war General Ilartranft was in
command at Washington, and while

acting in that capaoity supti intended
the arrangements for tbe execution of
the persons convicted cf tbe murder of
President Lincoln. Soon after be was
relieved from military duty aud dis-

charged fiom tbe service with tbe thous-

ands of others who had nobly maintain-
ed tbe cause ot free government in tbe
flame of battle. Subsequently be wu
nominated as colonel in the regular ar-

my, but as be wu then Auditor Gen-

eral of the State be declined the ap-

pointment. In 18G5 be wu nominated

by tbe Republicans for Auditor Gener-

al, and wu elected over General Davis,

of Doylestown, by a vote of 238,400
to 210,740, giving Lim a majority of
22,660. In 1S63 he waa renominated
unanimously, and, as it was a Presiden-

tial year, tho contest on Uartranft in
October wu the key to the Presidency.
Tbe battle wu one of intense earnest-ces- s,

and Ilartranft wu re elected over
Colonel Boyle, of Fayette, by 331,416
to 321,739, reeeiving a majority of
9,677 over bis antagonist. After six
years of service as Auditor General Le

retired in May, 1872, and was nomoi-aate- d

as tbe Republican candidate for
Governor."

Charles R. Buckalew

wu the standard bearer of the combined
forces of tbe Democrats and Liberals,
wu defeated by a majority that as
tounded the whole country. Traduced,
maligned, vilified to tbe deepeat degree
that tbe EuglUb language 3ould confer,
bis record as Governor bas disproved
tbcm all and to day he stands with fair-

er fame before tbe State and Nation
than ever, a completely vindicated man.
Honest in all bis instincts and purposes
as even bis enemies who hare acquaint-
ance with him confess, be bu so strong
a bold on tbe popular ' heart that be
will be

BE.NKT BAWLE FOR STATS TREASCREB.

"Mr. Rawie, the nominee of the Re-

publican party for State Treunrer, is a

native of Mifflin couoty, Pa., and was
born in lb 33. He wu educated at
Lancuter and Weat Cheater, and in
1850, at the age of sixteen, wu ap-

pointed by J. Edgar Thomson, Civil
Engineer on the western division of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad. He continued
tbe practice of his profession of eogi
neering on different railroads of tbe
State until tbe completion of tbe Penn-

sylvania and Erie Railroad, from War-

ren to Erie, in 1859, when be relin-

quished the profession and embarked in
tbe iron business, erecting a blast fur-

nace at Warren, Mercer county, Pa.
His furnace wu tbe second one in the
Shenango Valley constructed for tbe
ameltiog of ores from the Lake Superi-
or regions with raw coal.

In 1S61 Mr. Rawle married Miss
Harriet G., daughter of tbe late Gen-

eral Charles M. Reed, of Erie. Some
idea may be obtained of this lady's
eharaeter from tbe following incident :

When tbe Prince of Wales visited this
country, Miss Reed waa one of tbe la-

dies selected to dance with tbe Prince
at a ball given in Canada. When the
muter of ceremonies waited upon Miss
Reed, and informed her that be waa
ready to introduce ber to tbe Prince,
tbe lady promptly replied that if tbe
Prince desired an introduction to ber,
sbe was prepared to receive bin. This
happy and dignified retort added no
little to tbe lady's popalarity. Tbe
incident goes to show that Mrs. Rawle
is a representative American woman.

Mr. Rawle removed to Erie ia 1962,
since which time he hu been engaged
in transportation of coal and Lake Su-

perior ore between Erie and tbe She-oan- go

Valley. In 1859 Mr. Rawle
formed a company to build tbe first
blast furnace in Erie, which bu aince
been ia continuous operation. In 1862
be organised the Erie Boltrnf Mill

Wcf i VicSrloirrtrien "tbt ilaca'CoBpnny the first enterprise of he'

Vllarl in Prt wltij.1, MfttnkntMt ta at v

to the business frosprttf af ta-ty- .

Dariof ail this period Mr. Rawle'a r
latiens with his ' workmen) bare been
aordial and liberal, and ke auanifcra- -

j given then evsTy consideration. i
' Mr. Rawle waa the projector of Ute

Snenango aud Allegheny Railroad, and
wu its President duriug tbe construc-
tion. This road developed tba miner-

al resources of eastern Mercer and
Butler counties, and. reaches a point
near tne great Butter il district.- - ' lie
wu'ona of"the tettferCbmm'K
siooers of Erie, and wu subsequently
elected Msyor of that city for two sue
ceseive term. Mr. Rswle bas, all bis
life, been ac employer of large numbers
of laboring men, and the relations
whisb be baa sustained to his employes
have been of tbe happiest character.
There is oo citizen of Northwestern
Pennsylvania who bas given employ-

ment to a larger number of laborers
and mechanics, ia the important Indus-

trie of that section of our great State.
He 'baa always expressed advanced
views on the relations between capital
and labor, regarding their interests as
identical. He bu treated his employed

liberally and fairly, and in such a man-

ner as to eodear them to him personal-
ly. ' Their regard for him ia shown by
tbe Learty aod generous support they
have alwsys given him in bis political
eampaigos.

Before the war, Mr. ' Rawle wu a
Douglass Democrat, but in 1860 he
joined the Republiun racks and bas
ever since voted and labored for tbe
success of tbe straight Republican
ticket, and ia regarded aa one of tbe
representative Republicana of tbe north-
west.

News Items.

A dreadful murder ia tbus narrated
by dispatch from Missouri, nnder date
of tbe 26th nit. : Philip Pfarr, a Ger-

man farmer, living oo wbat is known u
Skinkcr road, several miles from St.
Louis, was murdered about 9:30 o'clock
last night by an unknown negro, and
and bis wife, wbo wu about to become
a mother, outraged. It appeara a ne-g- rj

man about twenty-fiv- e yeara old,
called about five o'clock last evening
and uked for work. Sirs. Pfarr told
him they did not want any help. He
called again about seven o'clock, after
Mr. Pfarr bad returned from bis labor
in the fields, and wu again told no help
wu wauted. Abont 9:30 o'clock Pfarr
and his family were aroused by the
barking of their dog in tbe yard. Pfarr
went out to see what was tbe matter,
aud was met by the negro wbo bad
visited tbe house in the areni ig, wbo
struck him a violent blow on tbe bead,
apparently with some blunt instrument,
fracturing bis skull. Mrs. Pfarr, who
followed ber husband to tbe door, wu
then savagely seized by the negro, who
forced her to give biin what money was

in tbn honso, and afterwarda brutally
outraged ber. After tbe negro bad Sed,
Mrs. Pfarr dragged ber insensible hus-

band into the bouse and aroused tbe
neighbors. Everything possible wu
done for him, but he remained uncon-

scious until noon when Le died.
Intense excitement prevails in tbe
neighborhood, and two mounted police-

men have been sconring tbe woods and
fields all day, but at last accounts bad
found no trace of the fiendish mur-
derer.

A special dispatob fo tba St. Louis,
Mo., Republican, under date of tbe 26th
ult., says, relative to tbe grasshopper
plague : Three hundred farmera of
Jackson county met at Independence
to day to devise means to afford relief
to tbe destitute and suffering. Reports
from all parts of tbe county were that
the grasshoppers are destroying all tbe
crops and fruits. The meeting resolved
to issue an address calling on the peo-

ple of the country to assist the belplcs.
larmers, who are cutting down trees for
their stock to eat tbeir leaves, straw
being also fed to cattle. One farmer
said half the farmers will bo objects of
charity, in three months. A meeting
wu beld at Jefferson City last night to
consider what could be done to render
aid to the sufferers, and Governor Har-

din issued a brief address retting forth
that there is much destitution in various
parts of tbe Sute, and uking the
churches to take np contributions for
tbe needy on June 3rd, which ba baa
proclaimed a day of fasting and prayer,
and that subscriptions ba made by tbe
benevolent throughout the Sute for the
same purpose.

Among tbe resolutions adopted by
the General Assembly of tbe Presby-
terian Church North, last week at
Cleveland, is one recommending minis-

ters generally to pray and lead their
churches to pray for the aversion of
the impending grasshopper plague in
tbe West.

A Washington dispatch of a few
days ago says : Dr. John L. Fieoaley
wm arraigned in tbe polica coart to-

day on a charge of atealing several
bank notes from tbe Redemption Bu-

reau of tbe Treasury Department, in
which be wu a saesseogar. :, , Ha wu
convicted of petty larceny and sen-

tenced to seven months' imprisonment
in jail. Ha took an appeal add wu
released on bail for a bearing in the
vpper court. He was also couriered of
tba larceny of a ruler, pencils, rubber
bands, sponge and envelopes, and for
this wu fined $10 and costs. Ha told
tbe officer, whilo nnder arrest, that he

wu not aware of doing anything wrong
ra taking a few articlea of atationery
from the Treasury (o bts room, for pri
vate nse, as moat of the clerks were in
tbe babit of doing tbe same thing. ,

A few days ago, at Maoch Chunk, a
TuaSef f miners wuvMc .work at a 20

pet eest reduction on the haaia of 1874
fur one neatly after which a new and
permanent arrangement will ptwbakly
few made.'' Tba fact that orer one hnb--
dred nunert applied for work above-t-

nasaasary force "needed spaax favora-

bly and aopafnlly for aa early resump-
tion in the entire anthracite recion.

Sew Adcrrttntrtn en t.
Assignee's Sile of Lumber !

TfiE uodermlined, issfzaee of Calvin B.
bas ea band, at tbe Lumber

Yard ol said Calvin B. startler, i HinW
tOrn, a I

i '. Large Stock of lumber, V

. .i i coasisma or
WEOCaHT AND BOUGH BOARDS,

JOISTS, SCANTLING, SASB,1

Doors, Blind?, Plastering Lath,
Roofing IMh and Shingles,

which will be sold at the very lowest rates
:.. i i. ,. It cash. , ,..

Al tbe entire stock on hand must be
Closed oat in a short time, I am selling
Lumber )

AT COST.
Persons in need of anything usually kept

in a good Lumber Yard, ahould bu v at once,
as I am desirous of closing out the entire
stock in ninety days from this date. Sixty
days titno will bo given an good bankable
paper.

fersons wishiog to buy Lumber Call
on Calvin JU. Bartley, whom 1 lutv author
ized to act aa my agent in selling lh same.

JEKEHIAa LYONS, jStriput.
May 5, 167 j--3t . .

.
A Valuable Farm at

PRIVATE SALE !

THE undersigned, Agents of Isaac Tile,
at Private Sale an excellent Farm

situate at Kurtz's Crossroads in Delaware
township, Jui.iata county, Pa., bounded by
lands ot David B. Dirani, Jacob Kurtz, S.
O. Evans, and others, containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
being all cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation, having all been Utely weU limed ;
with

GOOD BUILDINGS,
and good running water. Terms will be
easy. Further intormatiou can be bad by
calling on or addressing us at Oriental P.O.,
Jaoiata county, or Isaac Pile, residing on
the premise.

S. O. DRESSI.ER.
ABEL SHAEFFEK.

April 28- -? m jtgni$.

BUYERS & KENNEDyT

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS IS

GRAIN,

COAIs,

LUMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, A.C.

We buy Grain to be delivered at either
Mifflin town or Perrysville. We will alao

have coal at both places to suit th trado.
We are prepared to furnish Soli to dealers

at reasonable rataa.
BUTEES a. KEN'S ED T.

April 21, 1875-- tf

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson. Jacobs & Oo.

mrruarowa, jcaiaTt cocnTr, ra.

CAPITAL, tSO.OOO.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

niare-roa- s :

Jerome X. Thompson, Jobn Balabacb,
John J. Patterson, H. II . Becbtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. frank.
Amos G. Bonsall,

Vmittd Stain Stcuriiitt, Bond, fc.
bongbt and sold.

Gold mmd Silver bongbt st higbeatt rates.
Dtpotilt rictivtd, tolUctiont mad, draft

os tkt principal cilut, mud a gntrai banking
easiness tramiaettd.

bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. june8'74-- tf

jEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS &I1AMLIN,
(Bolford Building,)

Main Street, 31 IffllntetTn, Pa,
DEALERS IJf

' DRUGS AXD MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL?, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PL'TT Y,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS.

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
UAIK BRU8HES,TOm ll

BRUSHES, PEH.
rUMERY, COMBS,
" SOAPS. II AIR

OIL, TOBAC
CO, CIGARS, j

NOTIONS,
STATION EhtY

LARGE V A R I K T T OF
PATENT MEDICINES,

Selected with great care, aco warranted
prom bigh authoritr.

CT-Pure-
st of WINES AND LIQUORS

for medical purposes.
tnrPKESCKIPTlONS ciwpoimded with

great care. rJane 22--

B. LOUDON, -

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of U. . Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflistown, Pa
FASHIONABLE GOODS always oa

hand.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can hate them

cnt in garment tree of charge.
BUTTE RWkVS PJTTEB.S3 alao for

sale. ,

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf ,

WANTED, AGISTS, male and female,
everrwhere. Four

teen thousand retailed by one. Another
write : " 1 can wake more money at this j

ousineaa thaa 1 can on a (10,000 farm, all
atoaked " WBIT.N EY at CO

jsv---" i . i saeJwfch, Conn, i -

Wetw agaia awanias) ta kiaM cewsni-c-

aver all makers, at tbe late
Franklin laatltntw Ethlbl- -
tlea, and are Ibe only First-clas- s Instru-
ments that can be obtained at Kanafac-turer- 's

cast prices, '

fSOOror aa Elegant i act. Ksseweod Piano.
The following are a few of tho Principal

Medals received r
First Prise Medal. (Franklin Institute,) 1874

Silver (Grand Piano.) 18
Prhte Crvstal Palace World

Fair, N. T. 1W3
GoM American Iostitcte.XYlMS
Prize Maryland Institute, Bl- - - "

tuuove, 1844
"Silver " Franklin Instltute.Pbil.iatS

Planoa ordered by mail, are carefully
selected, and remittance is not required,
until the iastrument bis been received and
approved. All our styles and classes are
built of the same excelled material and
woikmsoship. Every instrument ia fully
raaranteed.

07-Wr-
ite er seasl for Ulaa-tral- ea

catalogue, aad price
list civina- - lull aesenptioa of styles.

t Drites. etc.
SC1I0.MACKER PIAXO MPG CO.,

VTarercoins Chesnut St ,
apr2S-1- 3t ,' PHILADELPHIA.'

GBAIN, LUMBEBt &G.

THE underslgnod, having completed bis
Warehouse ia Perrysville; would

respectfully invite the attention .if tbs
farmer of the county to tbe fact that be H
at all time . ..

PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES

roa ALL KINDS OF :

GRAIX, SEEDS, fcc., o.
naving introduced facilities for bo lat-
in cr. waairhinkT. iu we are no nrtioarcd to
uuktati wito the li-.-t poible trouble.

.i

Bark, Railroad Tie., Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either for

CASli OR IX EXCHANGE FOR MER-

CHANDISE.

HAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LUMP,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OX RETAIL

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
loucd aa coroj-iet- as assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

NOTION9,
Qneensware. Hardware, &o.,

all of which will be sold aa low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

NOAI1 IlJiRTZLER.
Dec. 10. Ib73-- tf

Professional Cafds.

J"OUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
XIFFLlNTOWJf, PA.

uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricr On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

JJOBEBT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of cUima, and all legal busi-
ness. ,

Orricc on bridge street, first door weat
ot the Bellovd building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

LFKED J. lAITEBSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Z7" All business promptly attended to.
Orrict Oa Bridge stive', opposite the

Court House square.

M. BRAZEE, M. I.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
jjcadenia, Juniata Co.', Pa.

Ornea formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hotirs.

April 7, 1872-- tf

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
: Physician and Surgeon,

'MtrrusTowx, rA.

Olfice honrs front 9 a. a. So 3 f. at.. Of.
See in !rt father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. cl22--tf

Y)4 1- - ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Acadomia, at tbe residence of
Capt J. J. Patterson,

fjulyl5,197

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, Jlifflfri-tow- n,

I am prepared to promptly nil
order for

BOOTS A AD uoi, .

LADIES', - '
MISSES' AKD i

CHILDREX'S WEAR,
at price to correspond with the tines. M
kinds of ,

REPAIRING
a!mj promptly attended to. Hoping (o re-
ceive a share of the patronage of the peo-
ple, 1 subscribe myself their obed ient boe-suak-

. A. B. FASICE.
Feb. 3, 1875-- tf

Admlafirfrator's BTofiee.
Ettate of Htnrt R. Graybill, deceased.

LETTERS of Adminiitration en the ea--1
Henry k. Graybill, late of
deceased bavins been

ed to tbe aadersigtked1, all persona iaA
name io iuw saiu estma arts requeatod to
make immediate aavmeat.- and Umjm harinr
claims will please prewnt them without da-la- y

to , atECBEN CAVEJiY, .

April 7,1676. ;, . .Umimstrattr.

Minctllanum.

Is wMetj known
as one VtlK :
effectual reue-di- e

ever discov-
ered tor cleans-ia- ;

tbe svste?a
and purifying the
b!oou. It ta

'fcaiassAiiiatealas---
f veal--

, with a con- -

staittlv srowinf
reparation. bed oa iu inuinw? virtues,
and lasuiricd J it remerksWc currs. :

So mild as to ba sift and beneficial to
children, and vCt so sarchla; as to
effectually puree crt the great corrup-

tion f the blood, rich as the vrof-nto-us

and svphililic contamination.
Impurities or diseases that tai lurked

ia the system .for years soon yield to
this powerful antidote, and disappear
ilence its wonderful cures, many af
which are publicly known, Scrofula,
and all scrofulous diseases. Ulcers, .

Eruptions, and eruptive disorders of
the skin. Tumors, Blotchce, Boils
Pimples. Pustules. Sore. St.
Anthony's Fire, Ho or Ery-aipel-aa.

Tetter. Salt lUietitn.
Scald Head, liinsrworm. and in-

ternal Ulcerations of tlie I' tern
Stomach, and Liver. It also cares
other complaints, to which it would wot

seem especially adapted, swh a Drop-a-v.

DyapcTMia, h it. XeumlsrlA.
Heart Disease, Female Weik-nrs- a,

Ocbllity, and LciicottIkwo.
when they are manifestation of te
scrofulous poison. ' '

It is an excellent retorr of be-v't-h

aad strength in the Sprin;. Byrraew-in- g

the appetite and viper of the
orjsns, it dissipates A-- r!cpreffK

and listless lansji of the season.
Eveo where no disorder appears. peo!e
feel better, and live lunger, for

the blood. l"he rvstem niovi on with
renewed vigor aa-- a acw lcaoc of liie-'- ;

Or. J. C. AYER k CO., Lawcll, Mast.,

AVeW I smssI AttmtntUml ChtmiH.
SOLS BT A IX BSCOOIST ITIT-TH- t.

BLATCIILET'S
Improved CUCLTM-1E- R

WOOD PUMP
s the acknowledged

STANDARD or tie
market, by popular

enlici, the best pump forth leaat
tonev. attention Is lnvuea ta
Jlatch'ey'a Improved Bracket, the
hop Check Valve, which ran be
vitbdrawa without disturbing the

joints, and ths copper chamber
a lacu uever cracks, scalea or rusts aud will
last a life time, for sale by Dealers and
(he trada generally. In order t ba sore
that yau gel Blutcblcy's Pump, be careiul
and sea that it has my trade-mar- k as above.
If you do not know when to buy, descrip
tive circular, together wHh the same and
addreu ol tbe agent nearest you, will be
promptly furnished by addressing, with
stamp,

CHA3.Q. BLATCHLEY,
31 Ascr ACTcasa,

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.

18T5. 18T5.

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, ?A.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Closing Out Sale of Clothing !

OVERCOATS AT COST I

SAirfs and Drawers, Hals and CipS,
Boots and Shoes, Hosiery and ,

Cloves at City PnUt.

A COMPUTE X.I9C Cl

GENTS' FUBNISHINO GOODS,

Gam Boota, Cam OTerahoea,
Gum Overcoats

Intending to close out my stock of Win-t-ar

Ooods pieparatory to putting in a team-mot- h

stock ot Spring and Summer Ooods,
I am determined to sell Goods at such
Low Prices that eerr ona can suit them-
selves lor a vary small sum of money. Call
to sea me, and 1 will guanatae o satis-
faction. ... n !

the highest, market pries allowed for
Country Produce, Cora and Oats, lioop
Poles, Locust Posts aud Railroad TUa, ia
exchange fur Goods, by

J. B. V. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1874.

NEW AUD ATTRACTIVE

LINE OF GOODS
jcst ascttvsh it TKB

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among tbe maoy aiee goods may be found
tho following

.
' ' i

Two Dozt Fi5B Pocket Biblis, Labgs
Lot or rnoTooaAra Aiacua, Bsai-urc- i.

AcTooaara Atacas, Ex-IS- A

Fi.ia Kaivt roa Labiss,
Fikk Pocasr Boons,

totroa to atrrtr
1m Cocstt. A

CaiAT Va- -
aiBTT

or Fisr
TIAt Patib a.b

EsvELoets, F i a
Bbistol Boa an Cabds,

Biases, Labob Lot or Blake ,

Books, Fill Botsn Dai-Book- .

Ab ALL OTUBB KlSM ASD SlIES.
BAraoaicAa, Eztba Qcalitt Accobobo.is

asd Violins, Fixb Uaib Bbcshcs adCombs, Cioab Cases, Gca Tobac.
co PorcuE, PBTl,IOS,

Caarn Boabds. Dwt- - .

SOES, CaiCKESS ABBCiiciiiB o a a d

i t f '

Fa aaes, Bas a
Baits, Spectacles

asa Es Glasses, Birr
AsMBTBEkT IB TUB CoCXTT.

Tbb Pcauc abb Isvrrn to Cat '

abb Eiabptb- - tbb Uoooa. RrBcst-Bt- a

twb Place. Pattewow Daro Srort.
p. c. RcAwa ,

Patterson, May 13, '.871-- tf

CHAIR MAMFACTORY.

THE andenigned, at his sSoa; oa Water
Mifflin low, baa now oa hand

aad for sale cheap, a general aasortraaat of

CHAIRS.
Be also has a large lot of ' I .

COFFINS.1 J -- ssl" uu. naving purchaaed a aewHearse, i now nmnami t . .- - i ,.vim, i uucraiaat the shortest notice and oa the moat 'ib-er- al

tcrni. U ha made a great reductionin the pnee of Coffin. . .

TlwnptlraUanded to.JulylJtf O P. kOBUOy

yeif Advert iaemtnt. t '

lODfOC O? Ar.1?wsOtTA
Cure Neuralgia, Pac Ache, lUteumatiaaa.
Oont, Frosted Feet, Chilhlaina. Sore Throw.
Erysipelas. Bmiawa an-- W oonda of vry
nature in man or anic--d. Tba rvnurfcabi

.tm this reined V has etteeted classes K sj
oaa of the moat impurtaal and valaabi
reaMtlies tor uie cure ana ivuci ui, raic.

In croup. lamvtitU and pnenoala (
bava caed Gilts' timmeat' hdidi af Jiti
afaOrWlThaTked aanT flecWed ben-fft- .-,

KOBSRT 8. NEWTOS,"sl.,l!7 WWm
Simet, New York.

HARRIS ErTING.
fTholesale Agents, HI Liberty itrtt.titubwrgb, Ta.

Depot ifil Slatk Aswowa, X. T.
For aale by laabka a Uaaaiia, Druggists,

Hiffllniown, Pa. . ,.

FREE I FREE 1 1 FEEEI!!

THE PIONEER
A handsome illustrated newspaper, g

intcrmation tor everybody. TulU
how and wbera to secure s uomb chesp- .-

Sisr rata to ait. r-- rs or tbs woato.
It containa th 'tw Horn rraad asl

Tiaaxa La; With other in testing ma:t
found only in this paper.

SE5D FOE IT AT OXCE I

it will only cost yon a Tosraa Case. --

K;W number lor April jutt out. AddrtM
O. F. DAVIS,

Land fjoifesrsaVner C. 1'. K. E.
OMAJia. S.

Marvel Or'Tils world-c?-THE-- SD.

VtAltR. It ha restored
thousand from tbe (rink of the grave ;
given health and strength to those deemed
bevond the reach of all medical aclence,
and turned the path ef allliction to one of
happiness in the blessing within its virtues.
It cures tbo deadly Bxigbt'a diaraaa a-- .l

DialMtts : eradicates ail diseases of the
j aiduey's ; restorus the urinary orgus t

strength and power ta a worj, una nst
oral iDJtorer of health, and ba performed
the moat wnndert'nl roa miraculous cures of
any known specific tba giuo Address,
for circulars, &c., Cast. Evoina R. Hss-aa- r;

VTaufcasba, His. .

AOfl per iay at home. Tsrma f$5g ipuu Addrssa bto Stiso A Co.,
Portland, Me.

T7 a WEEK gnarantet to Mate ard Fe-$-11

male A rents, in their locality. i"o-- u

NOTHIXO to try tt. pwtieela
Free. T. O. ViCKERY A CO., Assist,
Maine.

StCndyACT, oa SOUL CHAnH- -

nate and gala tbe lore and ffcoi:vs iX Sy
persona ihey chdbso, tnstantly. Tii Sim-

ple mental acquire rnetit all vtr po,
Irae, by mail, tor 2i cents ; together iv ttu a
Marriage tiuid, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints ta Ladiua A queer bjo. HW,(

sold. Aadreas T. WILLIAM A CO.. Pah.
Ushers, Philadelphia. .

GREAT REDUCTION
. IS THE

PRICES OF TEETH 1

Fall Cpper or Lower Jjctts as Low as i
teeth ailowid to Itava t!e o&ca aa

fc tbe paiWul ia satisfieii.
Tfaetb reuiiKielttd aud repitired.
Teeth filled tn lait tor !!'
Teeth $trcel ithout paia, hv tho J

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on h snd.
Owiug to thu bird iiraei, I w ill insert

full siugle acta te.:h, of tba very best kind,
for $15.00. Teaiporary teu 5? 00 extra.

TuOibache stopped in Eve minute with-

out extracting the loot'ii, the IlsnisI CTf.

floe f O. L. IliRR, establibcd :a M:fB:a-tuw- n

in H60.
O. L. PERU.

Jan Ja, 1872 Fracijcal DectUf.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Brla'ge Ktxtet, JUflllntawn, ra.

JOSEPH L'ESS wouU reepectfnlt
wast fiOOO PHOTOGRAPHS

of tbenuelvaa or their frieads to gtva hiu
a call, and be convinced that tlita is tow
place to get

GOOD PltTlRES.
Ilavrag prapara4 llmself wltb tba BE37

LN.TBCMETS ia taa market, aai
ii . aik the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
that eonttituta a

First-Cla- ss Photograph Gallery,

be invites all his friends and the public ly

to favor him wi'b. their pstrouag'..,
and they will ba aecmiL.oda:e.l with any-
thing la tbe line of Photograph.

Ficrtirea tak-- from Card to VSe Sue,
aud Painted, if desired. In OU cr Water
Colors.

Small Picture copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrorype or Daguerreotype also

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired .
A good selection of FKAXK4 kpt en

band at all times, and cheaper thaa ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Franx-s- ,

Imitation tTalnnt Frames,
Imitation Kvsewood Frames.
Rnstfc Fraiues,
Cabinet Iirperial Frames.
Picture Nmls,Screw.eyy,Cord aad Tm-e- l,

he. ,
JOSEPH BESS.

Kiffiiotowa, ixa. 7, 1871.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad

WHITER ARBAXCEMENT.

Jastabt 17th, 1876.

Trjiit la4 Brribrg a fullatc i

For New York at S 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 acd
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,
1 bo and 3 60 p. m.

For Reading at S 20. 8 10, 9 40 a. m., 2 00,
3 50 and 7 40 p m.

For Pottavill al & 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 lip. m. and via Schuylkill a Suaquebana
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at S 20, S 10 a. m 2 00,
3 60 and 7 40 p. m

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m . 2 OO acd 1 40 p. .
trains have throigh cev lor New Turk.

Tba 8 1U a. m and 2 00 p. m. traloa na
througa cars for Philadelphia.

SCXDJTS.
For w Fork at 6 20 a. m.
For AUentowa aud way stations at 2 20 a. ax
For Kaadnrg, PluladolLihia and way stations

at 1 45 p. bu
train far BamAnrg Uate aw foUowt i

Leave New York at 9 00 a. m., 12 40 i IS
and 7 45 p. m.

Leave FhUadtdphJa at 9 IS a. mM t 40 aai
t 00 p. m.

LeaveKealingat4 30, 7 40, 1120 a. nv.,
1 60, 6 1 aud 10 15 p. m.

Leava Pottovhl at fr 06, 9 00 a. m. and 4 SO
p. m., and via Sebuvlkill aud Susquw-baan- a

Branch at 8 06 a. m.
Leava Allentown at 2 50, 6 50, 8 50 a. m..

12 2, 4 30 and 8 45 p.m..
The !Ws,b. train Irora AUentowa aad

the f 30 a. rn. train from Reading do autra on Mondays
" SUXDJYS.

Leave New York at & la p. re.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 0O p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40 a. m. aad 10

T5 p. m.
Leave AUentowa at 2 30 a. m. and SUf.n.

Fta Mam aad Zx JUzhtad.
JOHN t. WOOTTEJf.

6mra! SrrvUdrt.:

. .


